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2Ictors, tDratore andS uicaz
Tlte,£diétor roi/i 1e plas,, to reccêvýe Cogiadéan itens

of énterestfor thés comis.

Dr. STRATUIT's Musical Association gîve a
select performance in Newcombe's Rail titis Fr1-
day evening, to a selct audience of invitcd
guests.

Mr~. and Mrs. CnAl'Faa.u, a notable pair of stars
re]! imnoivn to the theatre goers ef Toronto, are
plsying at the Royal. CisaxraaAu'a Kit takes an
honorable place in the gaýllery of great American
comedy parts. Mrs. C. is recegnized as one of
the cleverest meinbers of the profession in ente-
tional plays.

Mr, Wr. ItEDSTONEF, a vocalist ireil knewn te
our citizens, is te be the recipient of a compli-
mentary bondit in Albert Hall, on Monday aven-
ing, Siat înst. Mr. REDSTOa iras iit rte
Helman Opera Company during their recent
American tour, and judging fronm the comments
of the Nerthern andi Southern press, bie achieved
a marbedisuccesa. le is the bapay peasesser of
a tenor voîce o! great poecr andi compass ns irelI
as swcetness, and is able to dIo the standard
ballade fulil justice. \\' bospcaki for hlmi thte
licarty reception and crowded bouse lie deserves.

JEFrrflsOSt has corne and goue. The daiLy
papers bave puffed bimi as a matter of course,tboughi ne doubt lho deserveti iery faveurable
notices. Ini our opinion, bowever, bis Rip Vacn
Wiaklc la by ne mens se gooti as that of
Bonsar M\IVA»r. Jrrnaiso-y's Dutchi diaiect
is defective, and hie is net at home in the pa-
tbctic passages. 3IlcW.%roE, on the co»trarýy, 15
perfect in these respects, andi furtbermore, lias
a decidedly better play. Andi, by the way,
xvbcrc was Rii'. dlog Shacieler? lcWaxoE bas
that part played te perfection by a mangy cor.
Business management, not genins, acceunts for
the dufference in the popnlarity ef these stars.

At the annual dinner of the Osgoode Literary
anti Legal Society on Tuesday nigbt, Mr. N. F.
DAvIS, in reply te the boast of bis bealtb, madie
an exceedingly brilliant and effective speech.
In the course cf bis rcmarkshec alludcd te thocile-
ments cf national greatness wbicli Canada
pessesses, and inveighed against the babit <'f
underrating.,the achievements of Canadian talent
wbieh prei'aiis even aniongat our own people.
"lu England," said hie, 1- %ben a mani displays
marbeti ability, ho excites the admiration of the
press andi public anti forthwitb becemtes a lion,
in Canada lais succeas would bc apt rather te
excite jealeusly anti opposition." Thbis is only
tee true, and the sooner -ve get rid cf sucb a
miserable spirit the bottcr it irill ha for our coun-
try. Mr. DÀvrNneats as critie at the ordinary
meetings of the Society, and is immcnsely pope-
lar witb the young limbs cf the lair.

On a brief visit te Waflkerton last week %ve
hati the pleasure cf an introduction to Mr. Fox
and bis tbree little sons, the musicial prodigies.
Tho eldeat, GEacacra, is about eigbt years of age,
the -second betiveen six and seven, and tbe
tbird a ebilti cf Byve. All three are marvellously
gifted. Gr.oators sat demn at the pianoforte anti
extemperized seveiti brilliant pieces, including
atiead mateh; wbicb, if it couldbave boon ivritten
and publislaed, -ioli fairly rival the cale.
brateti composition au often hoard in public.
The little falloir does net play by note, anti bas
not Blindi Tom's faeulty ef imitation; b.e is
pnrely original, anti al-tays plays just as the
musical spirit moves him. Hoe is aIse able te
name any notes that naay be struck upon tbe in-
strument irbile bis baek is turneti te it. Rlis
brethers are eacb gif teti witb a ivonderfun l "car,"
andi pcrferm extempore duets together, thengb
UEraom's genîns is the moat pronounccd. Mir.
DAU3Lws., an accemplisbed miusician weUl knewn
in Ibis city, bias charge of the three little wron-
ders aI present. Mr. Fox bimnseif is a talented
man, andi a fair parfoniner on tbe piano and
barp.

Grenville Canal, Ottawa RiVer.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

"Tender for WVorcs, Crenville Canal." wil bce received at
titis Office entîl tht at-rival cf cte ELstent sud Western
Mails, on Tmiunîsv, -rie, 3no ,%v 0F Jusn- nest, fer
cte construction cf lt-o Lîf Locks aud oaitier svorls ai
Greece's Point, or lower entrante of tise G renville Canal.

.A mnap of the localiîy, togecter %victh plans andi specifica-
lion of th s' %ork to bte dent, caui bca aeu at1 ibis Office, and
at tht resident Engineer'n Office, Grenville, on sud after
TttuRSoav, -THE 2011 MiNV, instant, nt elîher of %iticit
places printed ferma of Tender cau 'te ebtaiucl.

Contractera are requested ta ber lu artid chat tenders
will net bce considered unîtess matIe strictly in accordante
i-ith tlhepriuîed fornts-and in thecae of rirnis-sunlss there

are aîîached the acîsal siguatires, the nature o! tht occu-
paiuand res;idea;ce of eacs nietuber of tesanie; and

ftritt#on, an accepîed 'tank cheque for thte surnt of $2.00
musc accnpany tht-Tender, sîlicitsîun shah ie forf4itetl
if the- pary tendnring decline7 c-,tering iet ceutract fo-r
the wecks at the- ratis antI utn the ternes scared in the- ultr
suhmnitt-d.

The cheqtat chus suit in wiii 'te returned tu the respect-
ive parties scitese tendeurs are not accepted.

For te tIse. fulfilment of the cuncract the parcy eor par-
ties mitose tender mnay 'te accepîed st-hI 'te requiredta c
mnate a deposit equal co fie jtet' ccitt. of cte lntlk stînt of
rit ceutract siit etgt.t days afîier the- date o! rte notifl-
caction. The stini sent in w-îtl the 'Tender isill bte con-
sidered a part cf tht- depusit.

Nitsety per cent. euly of cthe progres estimates sill bte
paid ountil the compîstion of thse "uotk.

TItis Departmenî dots not. bus-tver, bind itseifîoaaccept
the luwetst or an' wcc-r.

l)'y aider,
F. BRAUN ,Secretrr'-

JJEfl FStT WV opO IiNAL..
Ottaiva. 'uth 'îay. iSo. ttV.1.2t

WELLAND CANAL

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

T UE construction of Loch Gaces sdvertised trobe let
on the r0 

e»W JUNE nexl. is unavoidably post-
poued te the following dates:*

Tenders isili he rceived util-
Tuosiday, thse 22n4i day of June next.
Plans, spsciflcatious, &c., svill bce ready fer esantination

on sud afcer
Tuesday, tise Sua day of June.

By order,PtRAN

Dept. of Railssys sud Canais,)
Ottatsa, 13 th INaY, 1880.f

Secrerary.

5f. 15.5.

Too Ead.
The novs cornte frein Ottawva that owing to

the Princess Loursa having helti ne Dratving
Boom this seasen saveral vary estimable ladies
arc in despair. The genlus cf snobbisbness
bas prevailati, anti the upper crust bas hati ne
eppcrtnnity ef displaying ils Irnoiletige cf il-
linery. Wbat a catastrophe! «Wbo can fai] te
sympathizo anti ecbc Amen te tha melane-hcly
"lnunc dimittis " wbichi ira. Cin4nyisinx 1
ing? Neyer sinco Ottawsa hatia vice-regal court
bas there been snob a strange fatality. It bas
beon a social dunciati, a sacrifice to lte tiivinity
et dulness. Wbat is seciety crithont ladies'
toilettes, anti irbo xvill don a bran uexv fashion-
able toilette if it cannot be sec»? Surely a]]
rigbt mindati people must sympathize witb the
disappointoti ladies cvho have spent dollars in
preparation and a! ton-ailcannet makieanydisplay
Tbat Rer Royal Rigbness met mih an accident,
serions anougb as il iras, but xvhicb migbt have
beau ivorsa, bas notbing to do witb thxe question.
The Canadian Mcra. La'qQors have been disap-
pointeti, andi thatla ail there is te besid.

.Anthors, ,rit 3untss
The Editor tué// be //eaet te recelve Canadéan itemns

Of loferais for t/tés col/,t,'m.

FàAnan's "1Life cf Christ " bas been trans-
lateti mbo Russian.

The deatb cf BLacswoos leaves W'iuynî%
Clumatas tbe last survis'er of the od Edinburgh
booic-sel!ers. He stiil irrites for bis magazine.

Mr. J. C. PoanaEs, the well kucma artiat, lit
at present engaged ait Ottawa in painting the
portraits cf several members cf tbe Dominion
Giovernmaent, Soe cf bis work recently fin-
isbed, 15 spelsen very bighly of.

A neir Liberal1 daiiy journal la projeoteti in
London xvitb a capital of 51,500,000, which
shahl "combina tbc business energy anti speciai
excellencies cf bte D<ily Newvs ithl tbe intel-
lectual vîgor and robuAt social and ecclesiastical
liberalismn cf the Petit JIedl «cezette."

Tssssscsý eabs muttoît ehops and kidney andi
drinks stout ont cf a peniber sauf, Ilce coremon
mortals, at IlThe Coeok," London. A late priv-
ate lot ter fromn a N'ew Yerkcr says tbat the peet
is not hantie by auy ieans, but "leeoks
tougb and muscular, agoti aud worn, haut in the
back, andi withi a beleir cbestî

The rumor that Pion. Mr. Ma;az<is to
becoine connecteti in an cditoiial capacity xvithi
the Globe is again revivei, Wbetber it la ne-
tunlly tiale or net x'.e cannot at prsent say.
Many preminent Reformnera think il xveuîd be
a tieciticd ativantage te bhc party if sncb an
arratngemient coulti be carrieti eut.

Mr. J. Geno-i Baeu'y suicceezls bis lamenteti
brother as Managing Dircter cf the c/lofr,
Printing Company. Thcugh less Icnewn te the
general public tban tho late Senator, Mtr. «en-
DON Bacirs is a nian cf scholarly attainnments
sud censiderable literary abiîity. Heo sseses.
likeiviso, a gooti share cf the energy snd admnin-
istrative abiiby so characteristie cf the family,
anti under bis direction tiere is net likeîy te 'te
any falling off in the prosperity of the great
journal.

Grip is sbeadily advancing in public favor,
and its prosperity is baseti on soliti nienit. Il is
net oniy a credit te Canada; iA %veulti te a cradut
te any country. Seme of its carteens are more
than clever; blaey are tbe productions cf tho
highest order cf a very laigb Ordler cf genius.
Altbeugh flrmly esbablisbed ire parsuime the cir-
culation is not 50 greait as ils manias deserve, but
Ibis is a mabter that %vil] menti li ime. No
one pretending te culture will be founti witheut
it ln a short lime. Grilliet Timecs. Thanlis,
brother, but eb, spare or bluabes.

An int.resting exbibition mill 'e helti by tho
Ladies' Mûd Society of the Malthodie>t cburcb,
Aylmer, on tbe 22nd anti 241h mest. The ex-
hibition ml censiat cf relies, comprising curions
and antique vorks ef art, -paintinga, specimens
cf minerais, wcaring apparel books, &c., front
China, Japan. Italy, Africa, Engianti, Califor-
nia anti ctber countries, together witb an aI-
meast entiiess variety of curiesities, rare manu-
scripts, ceins, &c.

CuannaRLsItBaana irrites ultimately for fama;
immetiiately for a projeet er for a practical. pur-
pose; generally fer bebh. Plis gains must hava
beau considea-abla; for a story in the CornIA 11
lac mas paîti at the rate cf tire guineas a page,
withla bselute rigbt ef reproduction. O! the
affect cf lais ivorlis in promnoting social reformas
it i8 diffienît te jutige wibh accuracy. Possibiy
lais ebief menit is te bave interested the public
at large in suoh sad tbemes as are furnisieti by
prisens anti madbouses. "lPut Toursaîf in Ras
Place," procureti hlm tbe houer e! bbreatening
lettars front varieus trade-unions. Mn. REasa
i8 a perfet Frencb sebelar, baving even aeeom-
plished the notable feat cf ivriting a cemetiy in
that language.

If you want COOD CLOTHINO go te

FAWCETT'S, 287 YONCTE ST.
First-Css sverkmanship, und GOOD FIT guaranted.

-I

For a GOQU SNtOKE

USE MYRTLE NAVY.
Se- T. & B. on eaeth plug.


